Burgate

1. Bartrum, Wm. de Burgate
   (Burgate: Robert de)
   Burgate: Peter de
to Cistox, Adam (cf. Talpur chasere)

2. Formagen, Robert
   Fater, Thomas

   Hefd, Walter

3. Thomas, rector of church of Burgate

Wigernos, Philip
Waring, Bartholmew
Wigernos, Ione. de
William le Bretoun of Burgate grants to Thomas
Rector of the church of Burgate for 16s. sterling a
rod of land in his field called Manawynis toft lying
between the building of the Prior of Martesend(?) & the
land of Sir Robert de Burgate on the other side &
abutting on the Common (planitiam) of Burgate, for 1
penny of rent at Easter. Witnesses: Peter de Burgate,
Adam GISOR, Bartholomew Warin, Gozman Unwyn, Walter Hefer(?)
Philip Wigerous(?), Robert Formason, Thomas Faber, Thomas
Wynesend & others.

No date. Late 13th or early 14th c.? 
Seal with wheel design; inscription illegible
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